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Imprnvruionts About the IM)?t.
The ,i1at forms r.round the passenger

depot aie to be made larger next week.
This will be a good deal of advantage,
though y new dcp.it would lie better."

Tho dido Irauk at the Vance cotton
mill is uUmt c.nnp'uled. --An engineer
has made the survey for a side track at
the 4cw ihUI to be built by the Salisbury

For the Largest and Hand-
somest Assoitmont of .

in
IN SALISBURY.

i,
We have an elegant stock of Gnc DRES3 GOODS in white, black and-colo- rs

Wc have a big assortment of Shallies, Lawns and Serges. Your choice for occiita-- 'per yard. . j

Big lots of all kind? of Shirts, Collarsland Ties. A big stock of CLOTHING atright prices. Carpets, Rugs and Matting?, the best and prettiest ever offered. Anelegant assortment of hand-sewe- d Shoes, j They, will not bumyourleet. All kinds '
of Shoes, and lots of them, at rock bottom prices ) , . J

Gnoc buxes.
The best FLOUR in America. A.H kiuds of Molasses f 10 difTerent kinds ofCofTet;; G dillcrent kinds of tho best of Te:vs. Potatoes, Cabbage, Boan PeaI ruits, (irits, Meal, Bran and Cottou-sec- d Meal at Rock Bottom Prices. Special

prices to wholesale buyers. -

Our Motto : " Best goods for least money.'
Yours to Servo,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEHAN. v
Salesmen W. W. Taylor, J. A. Neely, II. A. Bernhardt, W. U. Wmnlson,

A4 M. Sullivan, C. F. "Meruney, T. B. Bcall, W. Clarence Kluttz and Warren.
L. Klutlz.

28 ly

This Space will bo occu j

pied by

Eames a
Earnhardt

Dealers In- -
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rSESENTATION OF MEDALS.

The presentation of prizes was a vcr
liueresiing leatnve ol tho iirogmsnma
Prof. James Dinwiddie, of Peace Inst
tutc, presented the medals in a happy
manner. The winnc;s of the medals in
the Eumencan Society were: E. L. Wil-
son, dcclairner's medal; W. II. Mills, de-

bater's medal; L. G. Henderson, essayist's
medal. In the Philanthropic Society
the successful competitors were, W. K.
Forsythe, W. L. Single,1 J. A.TiSlinghast,
J. A. McGeachy respectively. Messrs.
Linglc and Tillinghast tied for the de-ter- 's

medal. The Banks Biblical medal
was awarded to J. A. Tillinghast, of Ral-
eigh. J. R. Winter, ot Anderson, S. C,
received a handsome Bible for his excel-
lence in the course of Biblical studies.
The orator's medal was awarded to G,
II. Cornelison, of Orangeburg, S. C.

DH. RODEHT II A LI, MORRISON.

Rev. Dr. Rumple, of Salisbury, N. C,
was then introduced, the cause of his ap-

pearance being a mystery to the audi-
ence. Dr. Rumple reudercd an elegant
tribute to the memory of Dr. Robert Hall
Morrison, the foundcrund first president
of Davidson College,. and then unveiled
a magnificent portrait disclosing tho
benevolent features of the institution's
great benefactor. The portrait was given
to the Y. M. C. A., of Davidson, by Mrs.
J. E. Brown, of Charlotte, and is to be
placed in Morrison Memorial Hall. It
is a magnificent piece of work, executed
by kind hearted donors.

GRADES OF SCHOLARSHIPS

The follow ing students attained a grade
of "Jo and over and gained a place on the
roll of honor:

Senior class, J. A. Tillinghast.
Junior clas, W. L. Linglc and J. B.

W harey.
Sophomore class, J. II. Grey and E. S.

Tillinghast. '

Freshman class, J. M. Pharr.
The degrees were then conferred upon

the graduates of the institution. J. C.
DuFour, who received the degree of
Mi sler of Arts, is the first resident stu-
dent to receive the device from Davidson
College.

HONORARY DECREES.

The faculty conferred the foliowwig
honorary degrees:

Doctor of Divinity, Rev. E. Lane, of
Brazil; and Rev. J. II. Thorn-wel- l,

of Fort Mill, S. C.
VALEDICTORY.

The valedictory oration by J. A. Til-
linghast, of Raleigh, N. C," was a fine
eirort. The subject, Gur Southland,
was an inspiring one, and Mr. Tillinghast
treated it in an inspiring manner. Mr.
Tilliughast's ' farewell address to his
classmates was very alfecting.

Benediction by Rev. D. Shearer closed
t fie commencement exercises proper of
LS'Jl.

p ii i:s nyti : ir i a x okimi an ag e
At Barium Snrimrs The Buil.Iin

the Grounds and Children.

This home was first established by the
Presbyterian ladies of Charlotte, two-

years ago. A short time thereafter the
North Carolina Synud took charge of
the orphanage and last October the Ba-

rium SpFngs hotel and grounds were
purchased and the children moved there.
The building is new and beautifully sit-

uated in a grove four miles south of
Statesvillc, fronting and in full view of
the A. T. & O. railroad. -

This home is governed by a board of
regents, numbering ten men from the
dillcrent presbyteries in the North Caro-

lina Synod. , Dr. J. Rumple, of this city,
is one of this board.

Last December Rev. R. W. Boyd was
elected superintendent and took charge
on January 1st of this year. Mr. Boyd
is eminently fitted for this work, being
kind-hearte- d, industrious and patient.

At present there are L'G children in the
II a me, and two more applicants on file.

Children are taken frcm the ;;gc of G to
10. At the end of the lGth year homes
are provided for them if possible.

The grounds arc very pretty and ate
being improved. The location is as
healthy as anywhere. The children
have the advantage of six different min-

eral waters, including, the celebrated
Baiiim spring, which is unlike anything
else in the known world.

The Springs property is owned by

Col. Donald MacRae, of Wilmington,
lie has an agent here shipping water all
the time, but he has kindly given tho

Orphanage a chance to get a supply of

the water.
On approaching the Orphanage' chil-

dren can be seen engaged in various oc-

cupations. Some of the little boys arc
cu'aed in laving off drives on the

rounds. Some are in the cook room
which is presided oVer by Mrs. Boyd in
person. The girls are taught all the
household- - duties. The boys are also

learned all kinds of ordinary work. Miss

Blanche Boyd, daughter of the superin-

tendent is the school .teacher. Miss

Belle Phifer, of Cleveland, this county,
will take charge fthc culinary depart'
meat this weekJ.J,

Tli enminodrbus hotel building is be- -

in" improved, a panlry lias been added

and some of the l iazzas have been en- -

,.!ikp.1 iir.d made into rooms. More

doors have been cut to give better yen

tilation. Everything is kept neat and
clean. The children seem healthy and
cheerful

The Orphanage is supported by vol-

untary contributions from individuals,
churches, Sunday schools and ladies so-

cieties, such as tuc Kings Daughters, &c.

The superintendent is making an dibit
to raise Sl,-- -t lor improving inc proper

This is a credit toty now.: . .
orphanage, , .. i i l . : 1 . .1

ilenomiuauuu uui miuihht lie. 1 ...1 1 ...'l .. .4J tlli. llMMi.ii. ii tiprii.". u.urii. i 1:111,1 j uiv n.-.v- .

ma come when several hundred poor
f.itberless and motherless children can
be-take- care of.

Truck farming is carried on at the or-n- ;,

but of only a start has
V

uia-'f- .
r . . eouie, ii. I . . .1 . ...
ln.iUe. Uiloris win oe ihumc n
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DAVIDSON CU31M.HNCEMKNTJ

A Fine Literary Artdrcss Sloctinj cf
B;ard f Trustees Talk or

Moving iliet'ollcgo
Conferrirg 1

Degrees.

The annual address wa3 deli'verel by
Hon. J. S. Verner, Comptroller of the
State of South Carolina. The speech is
said to have been very fine. Col. F. I.
Osborne, of Charlotte, was expected to
deliver an oration, but he was detained
at home by business.

.v.. T i rr.A meeiintj oi mo ioaru oi irusices
wa3 held on Wednesday; and the subject
of the removal of the college was discuss
cd. It is Very probable that it will be
moved to Charlotte or some ether ci'y in
the State.

There was a very large attendance at
the meeting of the Board. The following
were elected members of Executive
Committee : Col. J. L. Brown chairman ;

Col. Jno. Brown, Rev. John M. Rose,
Col. Alex R. Banks, S. II. Wiley, George
E. Wilson, Rev. Georgo Summey, Rev.
w . to. i jjryan, uev. j. liuraplc. Be
sides these were in attendance Rev. C.
M. Tayuc, Hon. A. Leazar, Dr. William

V. Paw, Ilcv. J. l. Williamson, Rev. II.
A. Grey, Dr. J. Henry Smith, Rev. E. P,
Davis, J. A. McAlister, Rov. D. D. Mc- -
Bridc, Hon. J. D. Mclver, Rev. A. Me
Fay den, Rev. Alex Sprunt, Rev. S. C.
McMullcn, Rev. W. M. Anderson, W. P.
Knox, Rev. D. E. Jordon, D. D., Col.
Win. II. Stewart, Rev. G. Clifford, Rev.
XV. S. McCoy, D. D., A. White, W. F.
Stevenson, Rev. L. C. Vass, D. D., W. V.

Thompson, Maj. M. M. and R, M.
Lanchlin.

In the financial report, the principal
item of interest was Article Seven, ds
follows : .

"As to the South Atlantic University
and the possible consolidation there
with of Davidson College; concerning
which a legal opinion of Goo. E.Wilson has
been filled :

"Whereas, certain suggestions ' have
come in an informal way and others : re
likely to be made in a more formal w; y
touching the relations ot Davidson Col-

lege to the proposed South Atlantic Uni-
versity, under the South Atlantic Syi o Is,
we deem it wise to express the fol-

lowing views:
"1, It is not competent for this Board

to take any actions looking to tho dis
solution or destruction of tiio entity of
Davidson College.

"2, While we arc not prepared to take
any definite aetion in the premises, wc see
no insurmountable obstacles in the way
of removing tho eollege to "some other
point, especially in the State of Nerth
Carolina.

"ii, We further sec no insurmount able
difficulty in devolving the proposed Uni-

versity in connection with Davidson
College as the academic nucleus, either
on the present site or at such other dace
as may "prove lawful and feasible."

The literarv societies held their annual
reunions on Tuesday evening. In the
Philahthronie Hall, the alumni ,s oration
was? delivered. by C. Alphons Smith, of
John Hopkins University. The orator,
'Whose diction is most admirable, deliv-
ered an excellent discourse on "Poetry
in Every Day Life." His peroration on
the literary development in tho South
was heartily aplaudod. In the Ejmcu-c.- m

Society, Rev. Jasper K. Smith, of
Atlanta the orator of the occasion, de-

livered a fiery exhortation to tho stu-

dents on "Moral progress to manhood."
A. A. McGrcachy of the Phi, , and J. B

Townser.d, of the E.i., were the clars
valedictorians, and had graceful respond-

ents in Leslie Wharton and L. G. Hen-

derson. The society exercises wero.
characterized by old alumni as tho Lest
they had ever attended.

The alumni association held Us annual
meeting in the Philanthropic Hall in the
afternoon of Wednesday. The oldest
alumni present were llev. A. White, of
the class of '47, and Rev. J. Rumple, of
the class of '50. The presiding officer
Rev. Geo. Summey, welcomed the grad-

uating class into the ranks of alumt i,
and in behalf of the class A. A. MeGeacy,
of Laurinburg, made a feeling response.
The memorial commit to reported the
following deaths during the year. John
Andrew Allison of the class of '91; Julius
A. Gray, '33; Robert 'Stevenson, '89; Fred
Hill, 'SO; Rev. A. R. Kennedy, 'GJ, J. W.
Mathews, '51.

The crowd on Thursday was some-

what smaller than usually attends this
grand old institution. This was owing
to the dreadful condition of crops and
the busy season.

this or.ATons.
R. Lee McNair, Black Mountain, N.

C subicct "The Last Days o.' Lfing- -

stone ." C. L. Grew subject ''Future cf !

America." W. L. Linglc, Mill Br'.dg?,
N. C; subject "The Future of Constan-
tinople." E. M. Richards, Liberty Hill,
S. C; subicct "The Elements of Char-

acter." J. B. Wiiarey, M uresvi'de, N.

C; subject "The Senate in tha days of

the Great Inumvirate." G. H. Corncli-son- ,

subject "Tho value of Reserve
Power."

A full list of the graduate of '91 is

given befow:

GRADUATES WITH THE DECREE OF A. B.

John Ashby Dick, Possard, S. G; Bcn-jaini- n

Waddell Glasgow, Davidson Col-

lege, N. C; John Ishban Lineberger,
Charlotte, N. G; Archibald Alexander
McGeachy, Lautiuburg, N. C; John Rus-

sell Minter, Jr., liurens, S. C; Joseph
Marion Moore, McConnellsville, S. '

Lacy Donnell Whai ton, Greensboro, N.

C; Ilanks Withers, Davidson College,

N. C.
WITU TIIE-iiU- K Olili. S.

..1 1

A ...Tillinghast.

eigb, N.C; John Bennett Townsend,
Anderson, Libert Jackson Wittson,
Charlotte, N. C

WITH Till Ki.tiUKi: OK A. M- -

D I", mi- - (ieue.va uiU

larolina I Watchman.
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co mlvcrtisemetrt of Mr. J. T.
Trown.

t'hnpel ciiurcli, ths county, in jto be
improved, i - -

Dr. Rurpplc and family will leayc for
Tllo'.viiig Rock next week.

James P. llcrman is notified to appear
iii court laVeon xv ccrtiiin day.

Miss Amiio Gowan,- - wlio vii.as been
(teaching music Ashevillc, has returned
homo. - '

- '

Mr. J. Allen Ifrown U huildinpjjlnddi-Jio:i;i- l

coiil bi;l:J near the frvi'il depot
' He li a hummer with tusks.

'.The man you desire to sec, if not at
his place of business, may be found., in
tho vicinity of a soda fountain.

I5rickraaking was greatly-retarde- d by
the raiiiy season, tiinl builder are hin-

dered in their work in conscquencev

Ono of the --town dads nnd a young
subumi" are running a "flutter mill" in

.aUtch decide o-pavemeirt, on Main
street,

. ,Nv. WlMhims" lirown has Romejlhinpf

new in the wyyOfa cooking ratrc.1 lie
hc! Is i: clicap, and the ladies JrhoTihl call

'

and kec tb.6 range. -

Two good farms located in Franklin
tuwiish'ip, coiuity are for sale.
Apply to J. V'- - ..Sheets,, eonicr of Main

' and Kiinis 'street.-- , Salisbury. Will be
.sold on eapy term.3.

Mr. J. I. Eanis, of tliis place was inar-rl.e- d

on the lGlh inst., at lUmovxr, Pa.,
to Miss Sue K. Stino of that places The
ceremony was performed by lie v. C M.
riock. N The best vi3hes of the Watch-
man; are theirs.

Hon. John S; Henderson entertained
lie vs. Dr. Sin i t li , of Fran k I i n , 1 )r. Cro well ,

ofTrinity, J. J. Kenn, presiding elder of
Hilisbury district, Dr. Leith and"J. Wr.

jMuuney, Esq., at dinner at liia elegant
home Monday evening. - -

Mrs. James llodgin. and little son are
visiting her parents, M. a'.iid Mrs P. P.
Mci-uruy- . Mrs. Hodgin (faiut-liarl-

known here as Miss, Daisy) was very
'popular, in Salisbury - and her many
friends aie glad to sec her.

The bu'k of the wheat crop has been
harvested. WJieat is quite goojl in most
.scclioi!--- . Corn and cotton crops are in
the grass". Throe weeks rain did the work
'ilecAually, but the firini's are working

like patriots and the"gTass will soon get
out of the way. ; Tlse :n)sp.cet is -- somc-wliiat

gUo;ny, but might be worse. .

There will Lc a meeting of SU.Lukc
coiigrc gation on Sunday morning-- next.-The- -

Episcopalians will determine
ivhetlrcr they w ill buibin new church or

'enlarge the old building.- - Tho rector
nud vestry hope that a large congrega-
tion will bo presout. No one will be
asked to make u hubscription at the
meeting.

Prcfe.pr Crovcll president of Trkii-t- y

(!iIlege, occu)ied tire' pulpit at the
Methodist churcji on Sunday morning,

i lie preached a most --excellent sermon,
afterwards taking subscriptions to the
adowncnt fuudj of the college, llev. Dr.

Smith, of Franjclin, who was visiting
his fmend. Dr. Eeith, conducted the ser-

vices' at lilglit. j

A letter was Received by Mr. C. H.
Barker last-wee'-

k from the authorities in
ehargetof the "ceremonies connected with
the unveiling of the Stonewall Jackson
monument at iJcxington, Va., July 21st,
inviting the Rowan Veteran Regiment
to attend. Railioad faro and other mat-
ters will' bo arranged in ample time and
notice ofHho sajrae given.

Too Hot For Him.
Yesterday about two . o'clock chief

clMk rJuchanau at the postollice melted
down like a plate of iee cream with the
Ktirrch out. Excitement ran high for a
time.- - Mr. Buchanan has s'.nco been
wearing Oj refrigerator coat, which has
iec between the cloth and the lining,
lie has entirely recovered. ...

r--
m-.ci- g 1

:A Fino Clianec.
- ) e have made arangemcnts with the

: publishers of Xitiuty South, Atlanta, Ga.,
ho that wc-ca- furnish our readers with
ijwo papers, fur a little more than the
price of one. j Tho Sunny Suufh is the
,.'y lr?ty-- ' liierary family paper that
ever sueeeedetj in the South. The sxib

j wiption jmeej n 2 per annuta. The
1 ' ATCIIm.vn is'l 50. We will send bothjpapers to ncwjsubserlbcrs at $2.75. This

id a very liberal oiler and should be taken
advantage of.! "

'Off For Morcliead.
A large party left this city for-Moro-h-

ead

Tucsdaymiorniug. We got the
names of the following ladies: Misses
Carrie Holmes, Emma Gowan, Mamie
Ga'skill, Bessie Krider, Mary Julian, Mr?.
1. P. Board. j'Xlentlcmcn: Messrs. Jos.
Hrah, I). L.;Gaskill, E. C. Wheeler, J.
AJNeely, J. F. MeCubbins-- , John Gorman,
1U Beard, f
; Wednesday morning the following
ladies passedfthrooigh: Mrs. D. N. Bcn-iitt- t,

Miss Loti Cochran, both of Norwood,
.

-- Sud.Miss Mary DeBerry of Bilesville.
'Mrs. L J. jaldwellaud Missds Carrie
Pemberton, Fannie Smith, Elc Scagq
and Annie Hearnc, all of AlbemarieL
I'rof: 11. L. Biiuth and Walter Blaloek,of
Norwood, wjjie with a party of ladies.
PJiaiiy are paUHnii.thtou-'- on everv tihiu.

1 1 mi 01

Opening of Spring.

First Hew Goods !

nave just returned from the North with a

TRAIN LOAD
TRAIN I LOAD
TRAIN -- M&tVrzm LOAD
TRAIN X0ft7 LOAIi.

OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS,
NOTIONSi Etc.

I NOW HAVE THE LARGEST AS
SORTMENT OF DRY GOODS

I EV ER CARRIED.

Lovely plaid nnd striped dress goods
yard wide at 121c. Vrool Drew (Joods.
lOe. to GOc. per yard. Black Henrietta
Cloths and Cashmeres, 15c. to $1 per
yard, Handsomest line of Seeksuckers
and Ginghams in the town and at prices
low. Challics, Lawns and White Goods
in abundance. My Pine Apple tissues
(new fabric) can't be excelled in style.
Black Robes, Dragon cloth, and many
other nice goods.

Call early and give them a peep; a
look is a sale. j

Very Respectfully,

T.F.YOUNG.
Rort. L. Coiinklisox, Salesmen.Hkjjky. T, Simpson,

l?::5m

HARVESTER

M & CO

Of til,' S:;Iisltiry InstitJitpr.f ?.Insic.
On M"onday night last the Falisbury

Institiit; of Music gave the c'o: ing cn.-ce- rt

of t lie 'season Miss Einda Iec
Rumple is prineijial ami Miss Pertha

! Knox assistant, and their ability as in- -

st motors was fully evidenced on this oc-casio- n,

. Tho programme, though a short
one, wits varied and pleasing, and a

all awkwardness on the part of the par
. , .ticip; .. .j. . i

- , . ,

the numbers, which arc so usual on such
occasions and detract so much from the
enjoyment of the audience.

The lirst number was a piano duct by
Misse3 Jenny Brown and Lily Tyson,
This was the "Palermo Quadrille?," by
1Y Albert, and though the ,perfoijmcr3 arc
both young and have been studying only
a few months, they acquitted themselves
"Veil, with the exception of some1 ncrvous-nbs- s,

wliich was natural, as it was their
lirst public appearance.

Then camo Watson's beautiful "An-

chored," which was sung by Miss Ella
Brown, whose sweet, clear toncsj and
clear enunciation showed a high degree
of cultivation. '

Next came another piano-duct- "Al-pengrus- s,"

by Behr, which was plaj'ed by
Miss Jennie Mitchell Rankin and Miss
Rumple. Miss Rankin plays unusually
well for a young lady ol her age, and
gives promise of being an excellent
pianist.

None of the numbers, perhaps, were
more delightfully rendered or more en-

joyed than the two by tho Rheinhorgcr
composed of Miss Addie White,

Mrs. W. L. Rankin, Miss Frances Wheat
Shober and Mrs. A. II. Bjyden. They
sang the next number, which was
''Goodnight," by Rheinbcrger, and later
in the .evening sang "Kideiin," by
Brahms. The perfect blending of voices,
the precise tempo and faultless interpre-
tation arc rarely found in even profes-
sional quartet singers.

Misses Josie Craige and Lucy Brown
then placed with perfect self-possessio- n

Drobegg'j "Hunting Song," and in this
the perfect drilling of the assistant
teacher showed the wonderful exactness
of time and clearness of touch.

The exquisite sjng "Star of My Heart, V--

Deu.a, was the next piece on the pro-

gramme, and was sung by Miss Fannie
C'n Id .veil. Her rich, contralto found full
scope in this song and when her voice
matures it will be an unusually line one.

Miss Maggie Knox played so beauti-
fully the "Faust Walu," Saint Sacns,
that she was forced to respond to an en-

core, and played with daintiness and
precision the quaint Mennctt. by P.ider-ewsk- i.

l-.-l r. Jno. D. Newman, with hi? usual
pop darit v, brou-rh- t down t he house. He
sang BucIT's ";ilve Mi.a, anu ;ov, iil
great breadth of tone and delic cy of
dmding. We predict fr "Ir. Ne.vmnn a
brilliant future i;i the l al world.
As an encore he ran r Pru nil s n.'dOl'.Ill
Ijove Sang," and it-i- s in tlii ;:g that
tl'.c full richness of his deep b; tones
shows to the best advantage.

The popular and difficult "Second
Rhapsodic," by Liszt, was played by Miss
Bertha Knox, and in it sho displayed
great exactness and brilliancy of tone.

Mrs. Thos. Murphy's sweet voice was
missed, owing to her sickness. She was
tihavo sung Lemmcn's song, "Bird of
Live,"

The Misses Knox next played a duct,
w hich was followed by Miss Fannie Mc-Neel- y,

who sang a group of three songs
"The Night has a Thousand Eyes,"

Dewey; "He Loves Me," Chadwick, and
"The Lesson," Forster. Miss McXcely
has a peculiarly sweet and sympathetic

oicc and delighted her audience, her
distinct enunciation being particularly
pleasing?

Miss Bessie Krider closed the concert
with Liszt's "Tarantelle" (Venezia e
Napoli). It is sufficient to say that Miss
Krider was selected to represent Peace
Institute in tho piano contest of the
Teacher's Assembly at Morehcad City,
and it is jiredicted that she will carry oil'
the medal.

No other school in the Stato turns out
more finished musicians or teaches more
correct methods, and Salisbury i--s fortu-
nate in its possession.

Demurest Gold Medal Contest.
Thiswiil be held by a class of young

ladies from Concord, N. C, in the Y. M.
C. A. hall of this place, June 2"th. Ex-

ercises to begin at half past eigltt o'clock
. m. Subjects anil recitations as follows:

"The Enormity of the Liquor Traffic"
Miss L"ra Walter. "What will we do
with the Saloon :'' Miss Efiie Barrier.
"Young Anie.ica's War Cry" Miss Mag-

gie Misenbeimer. "The Bible Slid Li-

quor Traffic" Mrs. Annie Sapp. "Rum
Selling Our Country's Scourge and the
Remedy" Little Miss Lomic Misenbei-
mer. ''Prohibition the Ultimatum"
Lollic Miscnheimcr. "Arrest Alcohol
and Liberate Man" Little Miss Cora
Shinn. ''Prohibition the Hope of Our
Country" Little Miss Lillie Misenbei-
mer. ''Our ational curse" Miss Gallic
Lipe. "A Voice from the Fcor House"

Miss Carrie Little. Decision of judg-
es and presentation of medal. The ex-

ercises will be interspersed with music
arranged by the Y. M. C. A. choir.

The public are cordially invited.
Miss Jennie Satp, Sup't.

Growler at It.
Oh Lordy, my toe and ankle hurt

again on t hese bid rough streets. Where
are the oO,tKX) in bonds, and when" is it
to be spent? Surely our people will not
let this beautiful weather pass and wait
until next winter when the cry
will be: "Oh my, the mud. I wish I had
a boat," before they begin to apply the
money voted for street improvement.

CilOWLKil.

WANTED: An intelligent lady or
gentleman lo canvass either city oreoun-ti- .

S..htiy - per niiMUii. Apply al
ui.ee to J. r Uoer at S J. Su ieeou i' .

lOkB

cotton mill company, Tho sidetrack ut
the new ice factory is done. The factory
will be ready to dispense the cooling ma-

terial about the 20.h. If. Hie weather
continues at the prescUt rate cords of it
will le needed.' ' J

ASlLi:NI)l l IDKA.

Party-o- f Norilaern Irspeo.tors
to be ISrotilit to Si.Iisbuiy.

I) J. C. Brown, superintendent of the
excursion dc)arUnent of the Southern
Iiiter-Stateihinigrati- Society and of
the Southern Associated lla"road Line?,
h.is beculiei e in conference with mem-

bers, of the Chamber of Commerce with
reference to an excursion of northern
piospcctoij from Washington to Salis-

bury at an early date. Wc arc pleased
to state that his clForts met with success
and the excursion will corned Rates will
lie very low and a large jarty of the
right kind of people will come. They
will be entertained in a royal manner
while hero and the chances are that they
will decide to invest in diuerent kinds
of real estate before they return.

This is an important inoVe and tho ac-

tion of the gentlemen composing the
Chamber of Commerce cannot be too
highly commended. This all goe; to
show that oirr people are ; getting vjide
awake and that nothing will bo left.un-do- i

that has a tendency to our general
progress. f

Concert.
At the closing concert of "The Neavc'

Sohobl of Music," on last Friday night,
the large attendance formed a packed
but very appreciative audience. In 'the
orchestral pieces the distinctive excel
lence of every instrument and performer ;

was clearly show n while ail the diflcr-eu- t
parts blending together in such exact

time and spiritual sympathy formed a
beautiful whole; for each instrument has
its own fixed-tone-col- or: to this it is
limited, and, hence, -- a combination of
variously toned instruments is requisite
to'producc diUVrcnt etlects and to ex-

press different emotions.
The violin, wcfl handled, can play as

effectively upon the chords of the human
heart as do the zephyrs upon the strings
of the ..Etdian harp; and well did Masteis
E. Coit. and NTaylor prove the truth of
this, young as they are, by their brilliant,
clear and well phrased playing in four
standard overtures as wel as in lesser
compositions. 'Master L. Caskill played
cornet in a muiiant solo and . tvro oi'the
mailer orelicstral pieces with much vn-- e

and very correctly and attractive:;.'.
Master F. "Cask ill tnsde his lirst bow to
an audience as a violin soloist. Eis solo
was far in advance of the usual attain-
ments of violin" pupils in the short' time
ha has had for study and practice.

Thero were nine piano solos: That of
Miss J. Klullz, "The Belles of New
York," as she presented it, was excellent
in musical rhythm, expression "and exe
cution. That of Miss A. r ricsc, 'lhc
Brook," she played with easy grace and
the utmost' intelligence, warmth and
vigor. Miss M. Boall proved herself a
charming pianist byr her rendition of
"Fur Eiise," displaying a firmness and
delicacy of touch, and genuine sentiment,
that was very pi coring. Mbs M. Julian
played her solo, "Alice," as if difficulty
in manipulating me Keynoara was a
mere figment of a weak imagination.
Miss' E. VandcrforU's rendition of the
41 Ci a'1it( i"o.i? io )J(dn ii I 1 1 tlnk i- -

.U. ILilllb 3 JVJUVIO n 1111 4 H Vj ilk
and musical cxjiression of self-abando- n

ment. - Miss A. Neavc's solo. "La Fon
taine," was admiralty presented, beiug
interpreted with a. depth and tenderness
of feeling which cannot easily bo sur
passed. Miss. U. Mauney in her solo,

Pasqunade," did fine work, that Was
unspeakably pleasing to tho cars of
chastened taste.' Miss L. Foust, in her
solo, "Polka do la Reino," showed
clearly that the salient characteristics of
her playing arc a --superb technique, a
clean and , silvery touch, diversity of
color as occasion demands, and a deli-

cacy of delivery that is very fascinating.
Miss K. WaltonVsolo, "Magic Fire," is
a work full of melodic and harmonic
beauty, but is' a trifle . incoherent and
capricious. Miss . Walton is no mere
technician but a musician, and, hence,
the thoughts underlying the tones al-

ways shine through, for there was fire
and energy in her reading of this wierd
composition.

A piano trio, "The Music Box," was
played by Misses C. Mock, L. Parker and
M. Griffin, in a very characteristic and
charming style. "The Juvenile Parade,"
for ten young scholars, on pianos, organ,
bcllophonc, violins, Ihite and cornet, was
delivered with intrepidity, fire and p;e-cisio- u.

Misses N. Marsh and R. Mauney were
accompanists, on two pianos, to a
doubled violin solo, "La Souverainc"
overture, as were Misses M. Julian and
K. Walton to the overture "Northern
Light." Miss L. Foiist accompanied the
cornet iknd violin solos respectively of
Masters, Jj. ana 1. Gaskill ; and all of

I these live accompanists evinced marked
abtttty in this rare but high order of vir-
tuosity. Misses Miriam WHey, Gussie

j Knox and Edith MeKenzie did highly
creditable work in hih orchestral par-
ticipation. And Misses Ayimcr Griffin
and Murien Heiiig played pails in a
light orchestral piece with a steadiness of
tempo and attention to shading that was
very estimable and satisfactory.-

The line, large audience showed ample
indications of being n rap. ort w ith the
young eiformersalf to rough the pro-
gramme, and K'fi it the close fveeiui ugly
much; pK-ascd-

, Viit piied and refreshed.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Dealers in all kinds of Country Pro
duce, Flour, Meat, Grain

and Hay.

Fresh New River seed corn for sale. With

this corn two crops Qan be raised on the same
piece of land in one season.

Wc will sell the McCormick Harvesting Machines tliis year
The McCormick Compan' aro obliged to majee at the rate of ono
complete machine every minute of the day in order to supply
their world-wid- d demand, the Mccormick being almost as well
known in the steppes of Russia, the plains of the Danube, and in
the winter 'harvests of the southern hemisphere Australia. 'South
Africa and South A meiica as it is here We have a fac-simi- lc

of the Gold Staats Medille which the 'McCormick "Machir.c of
Steel" won at the great Universal Exposition trials held at Vi-

enna last summer. The MdJonnick Catalogue, which, by the,
way, wo keep for free distribution, is a work of art and will repay
careful reading.

We arc agents for" leading, brands pf Ferti--lizcr- s,

Agricultural Machinery, r Wagons, Jfug-We- s,

Mowers, Reapers, and ever thing in that
line.

- WE MEAN BUSINESS!
.....

When needing anything in our line give us a

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

; Wc arc grateful for past favors and respect-- ,

fully ask a continuance oi the same. w

Respectfully,Akai";f)etli
raise suflicieut of vegetables, melons,
t. i.t., .. n.r in- - o. ... .. .......
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